2nd INTERNATIONAL SWIM MEET
FOR YOUNG CATEGORIES

“LITTLE DOLPHINS 2016”
On Saturday, 26th November 2016
Organized by Swimming Club “Olymp” Banja Luka
After a series of successful events and projects organized by Swimming Club ''Olymp'' from
Banja Luka, such as '' Swim to the fullest, ''Small Olympic Games on the water '' as well as
one of the strongest swimming competitions in the Balkans ''Banja Luka Open'', we decided
to organize another swimming competition, but this time focused only for the youngest
categories. The main goal of this event is to get together, have fun, and enjoy in everything
that swimming provides.

Organizer: SWIMMING CLUB ''OLYMP'', BANJA LUKA
Date: Sunday, 26.11.2016.
Location: Indoor Olympic pool, 50m x 25m, water temperature 26, 5 °C
Warm up pool: 25m x 10m (5 lanes), depth 140cm.
The competition is held at a distance of 25 m in 8 lanes.
Measurement: Electronic measurement - “Omega” electronics, with scoreboard

BOYS
2002 - 2003.
2004.
2005.
2006.
2007.
2008. and younger

GROUP
A
B
C
D
E
F

GIRLS
2003 - 2004.
2005.
2006.
2007.
2008.
2009. and younger

Rules:
The competition will be held according to LEN and FINA, in accordance with the rules of the
Swimming Federation of Republic of Srpska as well as Swimming Federation of Bosnia and
Herzegovina.
Each race swims as final.
Competitors are allowed to compete in any number of disciplines.
Entry fees:
Entry fee is 20 KM for competitors from Bosnia and Herzegovina, and for foreign competitors
10 euro per competitor, for the following categories: A, B, C, D, and E.
For category F entry fee is 10 KM. Participants are required to pay it before the start of the
competition.
Rewards:
Medals are shared to all competitors who are placed among the best 3 in their category. The
most successful competitors in each category, with the highest number of FINA points from 4
disciplines in men's and women's category receive a trophy.
F category is not counted in the category of most successful.
The surprise race: 100 m medley. Swimmers who win the gold medal in this discipline will
receive a prize chosen by the organizers, while the last placed athletes in this discipline will
also be awarded the same prize as the first - ranked, except for medals.
Applications:
Applications should be sent in a document to sign or on e-mail: plivackiklubolymp@gmail.com.

The application must contain the following information:
 Name and surname of the competitor
 Birth year
 Sex
 Swimming Club name
 Entry time (best result)
Entry list of competitors (registration results): The deadline is 23rd November2016.
Saturday, 26th November 2016 (Saturday)
Warm up: 10:00
Start: 11:00

COMPETITION SCHEDULE
25m kick freestyle with kickboard
F
100m Ind. Medley (The surprise race)
A,B,C,D,E
50m freestyle
A,B,C,D,E,F
100m butterfly
A,B,C,D
100m backstroke
A,B,C,D
50m breaststroke
C,D,E,F
200m freestyle
A,B,C
Pause (Medal ceremony)
All categories
100m freestyle
A,B,C,D
50m butterfly
C,D,E,F
100m breaststroke
A,B,C,D
50m backstroke
C,D,E,F
200m Ind. Medley
A,B,C
Relay 4x50m freestyle
A,B,C,D
(2boys+2girls)
Medal ceremony
All categories

